
Powerful e-invoicing and payments 
capabilities embedded right within your ERP
Accept and process payments securely across retail and accounts receivable channels 
directly in Sage Intacct with Versapay's ERP payments solution. Drive efficiency and 
cash flow and say goodbye to fragmented systems and stale data with all your 
payments operations now in one place. 

Luis Guerra, Accounting Manager,  
Magaya Corporation

“[Versapay] not only helped us save 
in processing fees by providing level 
3 data, but it also eliminated our 
manual data entry in A/R by more 
than 70%, resulting in even more 
savings. It’s a win-win situation for 
us, greater cost savings, less data 
entry and errors, and faster closing.”

Outcomes achieved by 
Versapay clients

50%

reduction in manual work

30%

decrease in past-due invoices

25%

increase in payment speed

ERP Payments for Sage Intacct

Streamline invoicing & increase efficienc
 Collect payments directly in Intacct and make it part of your native 

ERP workflows, limiting the need for training

 Auto-reconciliation from acceptance, to posting to cash receipt 
journal balancing

 Research is easy with all payment data in your ERP. 


Improve cash conversion & lower 
processing cost
 Accept and process payments across all sales channels— 

retail, and the back office

 Accept credit cards and ACH payment

 Minimize fees with Interchange Optimization and Level II and 
III processing.* 


Reduce risk & avoid payments frau
 Securely process online orders from cart to cash

 Tokenized and encrypted sensitive credit card data

 Transactions are retained for future or repeated authorization 
and settlement

 24x7 access to online portals for all payment processing data, 
reporting tools, and dispute management. PCI validation protects 
you, your customers and helps reduce fraudulent chargebacks.

About Versapay

Versapay is a business payments and AR automation platform with 9,000+ clients and 1,000,000+ buyers 
engaged. Versapay handles 40+ million new invoices and drives $60+ billion in global payment volume annually. 
Learn more at versapay.com

* Minimum transaction data levels required to qualify for Level II and Level II 
processing, you must meet the minimum transaction levels

http://versapay.com

